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(NAPSA)—In today’s economy,
many consumers are scaling back
on splurge purchases and budget-
ing instead on products that can
help protect their family. Bottled
water and hand sanitizer often
remain at the top of the “must-
have” shopping list for savvy con-
sumers. But did you know it’s also
worth making a modest budget
investment in cleaning your
indoor air? 
The Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) says levels of indoor
air pollution can be between two
and five times higher than out-
door air. Poor indoor air quality
can negatively impact many peo-
ple’s health. In fact, some coldlike
symptoms including sneezing,
sore throats and runny noses can
be triggered by indoor allergens. 
Microscopic particles that are

invisible to the naked eye, such as
dust, mold spores and pet dander,
are commonly found in indoor air
in homes, schools and offices and
can potentially pose health con-
cerns. Air purifiers are one proven
method to improve poor indoor air
quality. Effective air purifiers, like
Honeywell air purifiers, eliminate
up to 99 percent of airborne
pollut ants and allergens from the
air passing through their filters. 
Some consumers believe por -

table air purifiers are too expen-
sive to fit their budget. In reality,
many air purifiers are extremely
affordable to buy and operate, and
the benefits justify the modest
investment. 
Here are three simple tips on

choosing an air purifier:
1. Choose products certi-

fied by the Association of
Home Appliance Manufactur-

ers (AHAM). Look for Clean Air
Delivery Rate (CADR) products
certified by AHAM. The CADR
rating tells you an air purifier has
been independently tested and the
results are certified by AHAM.
Additionally, the CADR level,
which will always be posted on
the package, determines how
effectively the product will per-
form in a particular room size. 
2. Ensure safe ozone emis-

sion levels. The harmful effects of
ozone, a component of smog, are
well documented. Look for air puri-
fiers that fall well within govern-
ment guidelines for safe ozone
emission levels. A listing of air puri-
fiers that adhere to recommended
limits can be found at AHAM’s Web
site, www.CADR.org/consumer.
3. Energy efficiency and

room size matter. Look for air
purifiers certified for your room
size. Some run on about the same
amount of energy as a standard
lightbulb, and some are even
Energy Star rated.
Honeywell portable air puri-

fiers, marketed by Kaz, Inc., are
available at most major retailers.
To learn more about how to choose
an effective air purifier, visit
www.honeywellcleanair.com.

Making Clean Indoor Air A Budget Priority 
Drug-Free Headache Relief
(NAPSA)—If you have a head -

ache, you may want to visit a doc-
tor of chiropractic care before you
head to the medicine cabinet.
Doing so can speed relief and help
you avoid the side effects associ-
ated with certain drugs. 

A report from the Duke Univer-
sity Evidence-Based Practice Cen-
ter in Durham, N.C., found that
spinal manipulation quickly
improved headaches originating
in the neck, and had far fewer
side effects and longer-lasting
relief of tension headaches than a
commonly prescribed medication. 
Other studies have shown chi-

ropractic care to be effective in the
treatment of migraine headaches. 
“Headaches can often be debili-

tating and deserve examination
by a doctor,” explains Gerard
Clum, D.C., a spokesperson for
the not-for-profit Foundation for
Chiropractic Progress (FCP).
“They could be a warning sign
that something is wrong. That
something wrong could be a struc-
tural problem with the head and
neck as a result of posture or
injury.” 
Dr. Clum advises that instead

of masking their pain with med-
ication, people should consider a
visit to a doctor of chiropractic.
For more information, visit

www.yes2chiropractic.com. 

Chiropractic care has long been
used to treat headaches without
drugs.

(NAPSA)—According to the
federal Bureau of Labor Statistics,
landscape architecture—the com-
prehensive discipline of land
analysis, planning, design, man-
agement, preservation and reha-
bilitation—is the fastest growing
of all the design professions. That
growth isn’t expected to peak any-
time soon. Demand for landscape
architecture services is projected
to expand an astonishing 20 per-
cent over the next few years. 
Landscape architecture is a

leading “green collar” job, and
U.S. News & World Report named
the profession among the best
career choices for 2010. The aver-
age salary and bonus for land-
scape architects is more than
$85,000, with those just starting
their careers making in excess of
$48,000. Professionals entering
the field typically hold either a
bachelor’s or master’s degree in
landscape architecture.
Landscape architects work

with architects, city planners, civil
engineers and other professionals
and play an important role in
environmental protection by de -
signing and implementing pro-
jects that respect both the needs
of people and of the environment.
Career opportunities include
developing and preserving open
spaces, recreation areas, wildlife
refuges, zoos, parks, golf courses
and transportation systems.
Residential work continues to

be the largest landscape architec-
ture market, with most of that
work consisting of single-family
homes. Commercial and indus-

trial design is the second-largest
market, followed by parks and
recreation. 
With only 30,000 landscape

architects currently in the U.S.
and the sustained growth in
demand for landscape architec-
ture services, there are major
opportunities for anyone consider-
ing entering the profession. Edu-
cational opportunities for land-
scape architecture students
abound. There are 63 colleges in
the United States and Canada
with accredited undergraduate
programs and many scholarship
programs available for those con-
sidering the field. The teacher-to-
student ratio for most of these
programs is 15:1. 
Learn more about landscape

architecture at www.asla.org. 

It’s A Very Good Time To Become A Landscape Architect

Landscape architects design a
variety of projects, including the
Lurie Garden in Chicago’s Millen-
nium Park.
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(NAPSA)—Millions of people
tour wineries each year, with wine
tasting now a popular attraction
at destinations around the world.
In fact, the state of California wel-
comed 19.7 million visitors to its
wineries in one year alone, accord-
ing to WineBusiness.com.
With wine tourism on the rise,

connoisseurs have identified one
of the best spots to experience the
bouquet and flavors of award-win-
ning wines, in an area that you
might not expect: Canada. Having
received numerous international
awards, the Okanagan Valley in
southern British Columbia is
home to a number of acclaimed
wineries, producing what are con-
sidered some of the best wines in
the world.

A Taste of Elegance
In 2010, wine lovers can expe-

rience a unique and exclusive
wine tasting-themed vacation
with Rocky Mountaineer, known
for its acclaimed two-day, all-day-
light-rail journeys offering excep-
tional service, spectacular scenery
and a gourmet culinary experi-
ence. Visitors to Western Canada
can embark on an exclusive eight-
day/seven-night journey with the
new GoldLeaf Themed Experi-
ences—Wine Tasting tour. Wine
enthusiasts travel onboard the
Rocky Mountaineer from Vancou-
ver into British Columbia’s Inte-
rior region, where they deboard
and tour some of the Okanagan
Valley’s top wineries. Onboard the

train, guests have the opportunity
to enjoy regionally sourced cui-
sine, expertly paired with local
British Columbian wines—all as
they enjoy panoramic views and
the elegant surroundings of an
exclusive GoldLeaf dome coach.
After experiencing the best of

the wineries in the region, the
train continues to Banff, Alberta,
in the Rocky Mountains, where
guests are treated to a separate
but no less stunning region of
Western Canada. During the trip,
rail travelers have ample free time
to relax, enjoy area shopping or
play a few rounds of golf. Travelers
can even take a helicopter tour of
the Canadian Rockies. But for
many, the getaway is mainly about
experiencing an exclusive rail jour-
ney while discovering some of the
world’s finest wines straight from
the wineries that produce them.
For more information, visit

www.rockymountaineer.com.

Getting Away To Enjoy Wine

Wine-tasting trips can take travel-
ers through the Canadian Rock-
ies aboard a luxury train. 

(NAPSA)—The Circle of Confi-
dence at dentureliving.com was
created by the No. 1 dentist-rec-
ommended brand of denture
adhesive, Fixodent, to give den-
ture wearers expert tips and
answers to a variety of questions,
educational articles, helpful links
and a message board. 

**  **  **
Prescription bottles such as

ClearRX, from Target Pharmacy,
make reading and understanding
labels easy. For more information,
visit www.target.com/pharmacy.

**  **  **
When designing the GRACE

study, Tibotec Therapeutics Clini-
cal Affairs, a division of Centocor
Ortho Biotech Services, assem-
bled a panel of doctors and advo-
cates to talk about ways to enroll
women and people of color in a
new HIV trial. For more, visit
www.TheGraceStudy.com.

**  **  **
A new diagnostic tool, the

OVA1 Test, can help assess the
likelihood that an ovarian tumor
is cancerous before surgery and
help physicians make decisions
about a patient’s care. Learn more
at www.QuestDiagnostics.com.

**  **  **
One Web site that provides

health care information in an
easy-to-understand manner is
www.wellzone.org, sponsored by
The Humana Foundation.

***
Thirty-five is when you finally get your head together and your
body starts falling apart.  

—Caryn Leschen
***

***
It’s sad to grow old, but nice to ripen.  

—Brigitte Bardot
***

***
We turn not older with years, but newer every day.  

—Emily Dickinson
***

In 1909, the U.S. became the
12th country in the world to
embrace the British Boy Scout
movement and establish a scout-
ing program.

The odds against a bridge
player getting all 13 cards in the
same suit in one deal are about
158,753,389,899 to one.




